
J- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

L. FRITZ,A.
ATTOH'J-.- Y

Office Front Room, over rostoEce,

ni.ooMsnuRn, pa.

H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INJURANCR AwD ItEAl. ESTATE

OFncK Room No. i, ColvmiUm BilHlnfc

M.OOMS11URG, PA.

U. FUNKi

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office In Ent'j Building, near Court House,

BLOOMSBURC, VA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover Bro's. Drug Stirt,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

W. MILLER,Q
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Office In Brower's building, ad floor, reomNoi.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK ZARR,B,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts., Clark's bulUIng,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Cos be consulted la German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian BulllU&

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

H, V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wltt'l Building, 2nd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

P P. BILLMEVER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler1! Shoe stare, Froit roam,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Colomiiah BuHding,! 8eor, front istn,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offic Vja RMrHn' Mot Mailctt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w. H. RHAVH,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- V,

Office, corner of Third tad Mala Street,

CATAW1SSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J
SURGF.UH AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, Nettfa tiit Miln Street, btfew Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. . C. RUTTER,

PirVSIClAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Multtt Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner ef Rock and Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

U S. WINTERSTEEN, W. P. BECKI.KV.

Notary Public.
& BECKLEY,yiNTERSTEEN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured. Investments made. Real es- -

itate hounht and sold.
Office In First National Hank Building,

Bloorasburg, Pa.

JJ0N0RA A. ROBBINS, M. D.

Offlec West First St.
Special attention Riven to the; eyo and

ar auu tno niung oi gmsscs.

J. BROWN, M. D
J

Office and Residence, Third Street, West
of Market, near M. K. unurca,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

trnKrt hours even ait era son and eveslsc.
Special attention given to the eye and the futlag
of glasses. Telt plane connecuon.

DR. J. R. EVAN3,

Tuatuut or Cnaosic Dihaxis made a
OFICIALTY.

Office and Residence, Tkird St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M, J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Gradsatc of tie Philadelphia Dotal Cellefe,
having opened a dental office U LMXAJaD!

BoildihO, corner ( Main and Ceatxt ttmti,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Is prepared to recdw all atUat reqairfasf ft- -

tetnr"1 awus.
ELEOTftlO "VlHKAroH'UsED.

Emai, Gu, amp Local Asjothxtics,

adBlnlsttred fr At aaiale tstnctia f twth
free al eiAjf wits afAJil ti art kucrtti.

All Woue Qaxaktwd u
AINWRIGHT & Cd,w

VHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas. Svruti, Corrii, Suoar. Molasjij,
Rice, Spicm, Bicabb Soda, Etcl, Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch 3U.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

O0rderi will receive prompt attention.

C. SLOAN St BRO.,M,
MAnUTACTVlIftt Of

Carriages, BugUs, Phaetons, Sleighs, rUtfona
wagoni,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s wark always on hand. Repairing
neatly done.

0Prlces reduced to suit the timet.

H. HOUSE,w.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., fceL Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior maantr,
and all wore warraaieo u ,tt.i.u..

Tktii Kxtkactbd Without Paw,

y the use tt Oat, and t. of chug. wk

artificial uetn ari idhihu.
W To be epca all hours during the day.

THK COLUMBIAN

IS THE BEST.

U. ti. ELWELL, .-. .

. II i J

lie iilinliii. .

J. K. BITTENBENDEU, "oprnxori.

There will bo many attrac-
tions at the Bloom Fair, and
thousands will come from far
and near to seo them. LMooms-hur- g

too will offer many new
features, and among the leading
features will be found the large
and elegant stock of Jewelry,
Silverware, Watches'and Clocks
at the Jewelry Btore of J. (J,
Wells, in the Columbian Build-
ing next door to Post Oilice.
Don't fail to see it and get
prices.

Repairing a specialty.

prices.

can
If you
this
thcro
travagant

6th &

(Ledger

Tho Bast Burning Oil That Can bo

Made From Potroloum.

It gives n brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire tost. It will not
explode. It 13 a family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other illuminating oil made.

We Stake our Reputation, as Heflncrs, up--

on the Statement that It Is

Mm Bmi &il
IK THIS WOIM.U.

ASK YOUK DEALElt FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
BLOOMSBURG,- - - PA.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Ealm

Cleanses the
N:isal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Influnmatlon.

Heals the Bores.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

try the cure. HAY-EEV- ER

A partlclo Is applied Into eicn nosirii ana is
agreeable.

KLY UIlorilEIW.ri'tfiswrreu, w uua.
es warren bt, New York.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

a. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOK.

:o:

OV EVKKV UKSCUIPTION.

Snita mado to order at short notioe
ami a fitalwavs rruarantocd or no sale.
Call and oxamiuo the largest and best
selected stook of goods over shown in
Columbia oounty.
Store next door to First National Want

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsrmrir Pa.
R. I. C.DREECE,D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

" Office over Mover Bros. Drug Store.
Residence West Mala sireci.

J B. WILLIAMS, AUOTlONJSKlt.

ULOOMSUU11U, la.
Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Porfinn ,iitrlnir tobuv horses and wagon

vould dc ell to call on tho above.

S. GARRISON M. 1J.j
HOMEOPATHIC IMIY8IOIAN ANI SUnOEON.

W. Uartmw & Son'

store, residence N. E. corner Centre and

Fourth streets.

J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufacturing.

treating, filling and extracting leein. ah
styles of work warranted as represented. Omce
on Main Street, near East.

3ale3m0na3 salary or commission. Kln out.
0 v;uUl.noot fruits MdIPtoW

A. i. nut , ounM,- -t

U
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A man runs no chance of missing
bargain at our stores. The prices are so
fair and tho qualities bo reliable that you

close your eyes and Bafely purchase.

have a Suit or Overcoat to buy
Fall make it a point to deal where

aro no doubtful dualities, no ex

A. C. YATES & CO.

Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

Building)

PHILADELPHIA.

(New store)

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, ot

itself, but, by causing the blood' to
become depraved aud the system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Aycr's Sarsaparilla
is the best euro for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is. proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my life a burden and camo near
ending my existence. For more, than
four years I suffered untold ugonv, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could be digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated mo without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
tho use of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement In my
condition. My appctito began to return
and with It came tho ability to digest
all tho food taken, my strength Im-
proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medlciuo has given me a
new lease ot life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnirmiD ut

Dr. J. C. Ayer li Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price It ; tls lolllei, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

F. HARTMANB.
X1H.XSIHTS T1U FOM.OW!!rO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, " "

" "'Pennsylvania,
York, of Penasylvania,
Haarrtr, of New York,
Queens, of

forth British, of London.

Orpica oa Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG. PA;

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Frcas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

BLOOMSBURG FlRE ic LIFE INS. AGENCY,

(Established In 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED 1

Assits.
Btn Fire Ins. Co. of Harlford, $9,528,388.97
Hartford, of Hartford 5,388.609.97
Phcentx, of Hartford, n&Afy-'-
Springfield, of Sprlnefield 3,099,903.98
fire Association, Philadelphia, ... 4, c 1 2,782.29
Guardian, of London 10,603,323.71
rhosnia, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng., (U.S. Branch) 1,642,195.00
Royal of England. " " 4,853,564.00
Mut. Ben. Lf. In. Co. Newark, N J 4'.379. "8.33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this oilice,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

H. MAIZE,J.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, COLUMBIAN Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest In the
World, and pcifectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London, $9,658,470 00
Continental of New York, 5,239,981.2!
American of Pblladelptiia, 2,401,950,1
Niagara, of New York 4,260,479.8

jgXCHANGE HOTEL,

W. R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTK Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Irire and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water J and all modem
conveniences.

y. KNAPP.QHRISTIAN
' FIRE INSURANCE,

riLOOMSBURO.

Home ol N. Y.i Merchants'. f Newark, N.
1. 1 Clinton, N. V I Peoples' N Y. Reading,
Pa. j (irnan Aaeilcaa Int. Co,, New York.
Ornlch C., New York Jersey
City V .re lot. Cu , Jersey UI7, N. J.

These olJ wporjlioDi arc well seasoned by

ije end rua tisieo and have never yet had a
lost tlleJ by any cojrt of law. Thtlr assets
ue all Invested la 101 lt ituuwrus, are liable
lo the hazard of rial voly,

Losses iiourttv nl Honsshv adjusted
uid paid as soon Jtlenoiuid, by CHRIST-
IAN F. KNAPP, fraaAL Aoeut and Ad- -

lUSTit, Bloomsii'EO, Pa.
She people of Columbia county should pat'

roitte the acenc wbeic lotiei, If any, are at
ded ami paid by one of their owa citiiens.

JUDGE 1IILLER DEAD

Last Hours of tho Distinguished
Jurist,

BOMB CHARACTERISTIC TRAITS.

Illra UullrlliK Indlinlry mill fltcrllnir
Integrity A Helf SI ado Man.
Twentylght Years on llio Itcncli.
Gen. Itclknap's Sudden Drntli.
Washinotov, Oct. 14. Associate Jus

tice Miller, of tho United States su
preme court, who was stricken with
paralj-Bl-s several days ago, nnd whoso
death was looked for hourly slnco the
time of his prostration by the fatal
stroke, died, last night a few minutes
before 11 o'clock.

Justice Altller was stricken with par-
alysis last Friday afternoon, wlillo
walking from a Massachusetts street
car to his house on Thomas circle. He
fell down on his face, nnd when picked
up nnd carried luto his house was un-
conscious. He soon regained intelll-cenc- o

nnd nnneared unite cheerful, bnt
at no tlmo was much hopo of his recor- -'

cry enienaineu.
Samuel Freeman Sillier was 1xrn In

Richmond. Kv.. Atril 5. 1810. Ho
graduated at the medical department of
tno iransyivanla university tu Ken-
tucky In lb38. nnd' practlcod medicine
for a few "years, hut afterwards became
a lawyer.

In 1830 Judge Miller removed to
Iowa, where no became prominent
among Republicans in that stato. In
1802 l'resident Lincoln nnnointed him
associate justlco of the supremo court of
tho United States. He was at tho time
of his death the oldest jnstlco in con-
tinuous service on tho court bench.

A Hard Worker.
The paralytic stroke of Justice Miller

was a snmriso to every one in Washing
ton. His constitution has, apparently,
been one of iron, nnu lie lias lor years
worKeu more man twelve uours out or
tho twenty-four- . It was his.hablt to bo
into his oilice, at his home on Massachu-
setts avenue, as soon as ho had finished
liia breakfast in tho morning, nnd to
work there upon his cases until the su-
preme court mot at noon. During his
wholo career as a supreme court justice
ho missed scarcely a day in attendance
upon the supreme court when it was sit
ting, and he worked far into the night
writing his ojiiuions and passing upon
cases after his return from tho Capitol.

There has been no judgo on the oench
for years who has done more work than
Justlco Miller, and ho was one of the
best equipped men of tho corps of jus-
tices. He was a self educated man, and
he never had the advantage of college
training.

Self Etlncntcd.
He Btarted life as a drug clerk and

spent three yaars in making up prescrip-
tions. He then went to a medical school
in Kentucky nnd practiced medicine
after he h I gotten his diploma, for
eight years, when he began to study
law he took up the study of Latin and
acquired a thorough knowledgo of the
language.

Justice Miller has always been a
strong Republican. Ho made his first
political speeches when he lxyjan to
stuuy law ana ue was an nruent

of Henry Clay.
During his long career of twenty- -

eight years on the bench, thero
has never lieon a whisner of
scandal concerning him. He has
never speculated upon his information
received as a justice of the Bnpreme
court, and though he has received more
than $250,000 in salaries from Uncle
Sam, ho has not worked the machine at
both ends and made a fortune out of it.

The Funeral.
WABniNOTON, Oct. 15. The arrange-

ments for the funeral of Justice Miller
were completed last night. Tho funeral
services will tako place in the supremo
court loom at tho Capitol between 2
nnu a ociocn ntternoon.
Iter. Dr. Shinnen. of this city, will con
duct the service and Rev. Dr. Bartlett
will deliver the address.

The remains will be taken from tho
court room to the Pennsylvania depot.
thence to Keokuk, la. The justices of
tho supreme court win act as pall bear-
ers and will accompany tho remains to
Keokuk. Tho train will leave here at
7:40 p. m. on Thursday nnd will reach
Keokuk Saturday morning about 10
o'clock.

GEN. BELKNAP DEAD.

TI10 Iteiuarknble Ilecoril of l'resl
ilent (Jrant'H Sccreinry of War.

Washington, Oct. 14. Tho autopsy
has disclosed that the death of Gen. W.
W. Belknap, who was found dead in bed
yesterday, was due to inflammation of
tne inner lining ot me Heart.

Mrs. Belknap, who has been at Now
port nnd other eastern seaside resorts
dnring the summer months, nut in New
York citv durinir the lat few weeks.
was summoned by telegraph, nnd also
the ccneral B son lluuli. from ins Home
in Chicago, where he is employed in the
office of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road company.

William Worth Belknap was born In Newi
bare, N. Y., on Sept. !:?, &$. He graduated
at Princeton In IBIS, llo tbon studied law,
was admitted to the bar and began practlco
In Keokuk, la. When the war broke out bo

iolned tbe arm as major of the Fifteenth
volunteers. Ut was engaged at Sbtloh,

Citrlnth and Vicksburg, where be did good
service, and also attracted attention to him
iwlf by his services In Sherman's Atlanta
campaign. In July. lttU, he was promoted to
be brigadier general, and In March, 18U, he
received a brevet as major general and was
put In command or a division,

At the cuncluulon of the war he was ap'
pointed collector of Internal revenue In Iowa,
a position wulcu ne. ueld until (Jetober, ieu9,
when he entered Uen. Grant's cabinet as sec.
retary of uar. Tbls olHce he held during
Urant'S second administration until Marcu
7. 1870, when he resigned In consequence of
tbu cuargea nt corruption wblon made nls
name nolorlous, Ue was Impeached and
tried before the senate, tho speclllo aecusa.
tlon belug that he promised to appoint Caleb
1. Muroh to maintain a trading establish.
raent at Fort Sill, a military post ot the
United States, on consideration of a certain
sum o( money to be paid Quarterly.

The testimony was of tbe most conclusive
uegcrlptlon, and tne accused could only avoid
conviction by pleading that his resignation
before Impeachment had left tbe senate with.
out Jurisdiction. On this technical plea he
escaptul, tbe v ito being 35 to 24 against htm
Htm a vote being necessary lo ab-
solute conviction.

Tbe later years ot his life were passed In
Washington, where ho had a good law prao.
lite and lived very quietly, retaining a num
ber or laltutul mends to tue end.

Gen. Tlolkimn'M Funeral.
Wasiunoton. Oct. 15. Tho arrange

menu for the funeral of Gen. Iielknap
are not yet completed. It has been de-

cided, however, that the funeral will
Xa'io ulace from St. John's church, in
this city, and that the general mil be
buried at Arlington.

F0LITI0ALN0TE3.

Senator Quay is in Philadelphia.
The contest for congressman In tho

Eighteenth district appears to have
turned upon the border claims.

The executive board of the Knights of
Labor met at Bcottdalo and passed re-
solutions declaring the order Is not
taking part in partisan politics.

Senator Cameron is going to western
Pennsylvania for several days next
week to look over the field und aid the

rogress ot the canvass for members offhe legislature.
Senator Itutan in an Interview re-

ported in a Pittsburg paper, says he
hardly thinks he will make an inde-
pendent run for senator in the Alle-
gheny district.

Some of the Democratic managora
have been figuring oa the next legisla-
ture, and make a claim to iiluuty-llv- e

districts which they think they are
sure to carry, with about twenty nioro
that they want to carry. They nro
looking out for the United States

and to get a majority on joint
ballot they must gain fifty-thre- e dis-
tricts on their representation iu Uio lost
WhtUtaitf.il

THE HISTORY OF A WEEK

Tlinrsdar, Oct. O.

0n. Joubert. of tho South
African It public arrived In New York.

The City of Nkw York boat the Teutonic by
one hnnr In the pose a ire from Que ens torn to
New York.

James Atkins, a lawrar and Dromlnent Re
publican polltlol&h, wU f6nnd dead in hi
office In Bavannah.

VlUIiim Epracue, Jr.. irrandsonof Salmon
P. Chase and ton of Hprague. of
Hhode island, committed anicldo by Inn Minn
chloroform at Bealtle, wanh.

It Is Dtobable that an Indictment will be
found against Souwelnfurth, the d

"divinity." Tho sheriff at flock ford. Ills., has
served papers on the dwellers In "heaven" to
appear before tne grand Jury.

Friday Oct, 10.
Tho census bureau places the population of

of New Jersey at 1,4 11,017, att Increase of
901 In ten years.

The Pullman Palace Oar company has been
successful in Its vestibule suit against the
lioston and Albany railroad.

Atamcetlnsr of tbe Flint and Ijlmo Glass
Manufacturers association In Pitts burst an
advance of nearly 5 per cent, was made In
prices.

Eight A ft bury Park druirzlsU and the pro
prietors of the Nentuno club are belnz
charged boforo the grand Jury at Freehold
wim violating tno law by tno saio ol lnioxl
eating liquors.

While miners at Humboldt mine near
Jamestown, Colo., were eating lunch in the
blacksmith shop several sticks of giant pow-
der eiplodod, Instantly killing Mack Miles
Hugh Morgan and Harry Atkinson, and seri-
ously Injuring Tom Richardson.

Saturday, Oct. 11.
The first snow of tho season fell In Sierra

City, CaL Md cvtl
The Belle City street railroad of llaclne.

Wis., was sold to a New York syndicate for
$100,000.

The interstate deep water harbor conven
tion met In Des Moines, la. Only about thirty
delegates were present.

Tho Iter. Dr. Booth, of Englowood, N. J.,
has declined the presidency of the theological
seminary at Auburn, M. Y.

At the annual session of tho grand lodge.
Kntehts of Honor. In Now Jersey, held nt
Newark, It. C. Jones was elected grand dic
tator.

The amended constitution of the Patriotic
Sons of America was adopted In Boston. Tho
most important change was tne insertion ol
the word "white," making only white natlvo
born cltlzem eligible for membership.

Monday, OcU 13.
The military works at Forts Piko and Ma

comb, La., hve been ordered abandoned.
A fire in La Harpo, Ills., destroyed the Gou- -

chcr block and several stocks of goods. Loss,
$15,000.

The steamer John E. Tygert was burned at
her docks In Balttmoro, where sho was laid
up for repairs. Loss, $(0,000.

John D. Nicholls, late assistant postmaster
atBerlen Springs, Mich., has pleaded guilty
to embezzliug postal money orders.

AndrowSchmltt was shot and killed by
John Turner, a bartender, at Idle wild, a sub-
urb of Cincinnati. The cause of the murder
was an old quarrel.

At St. Louis, the firm of Ketzlager Tahols- -
ker & Nlcholsteln Frolic hsteln, clothing
manufacturers, confessed Judgment In the
cum of $33,872; assets unknown.

Tuesday, Oct. 14.
Tho New Jersoy conference of the Methodist

church will convene at Pennsrove on
Oct. 21.

The reported drowning of five men in the
Delaware river, near Klnkora, N. J proves
to bo erroneous.

John Rea, a seaman of Philadelphia, was
drowned in Baltimore while attempting to
abandon his ship.

The twelve Trenton brick yards have closed
and 10,000,000 of pressed brick will have to be
carried over to next season.

The breaking of a derrick In the yards of
the Illinois Steel company, Chicago, reunited
In the Injury of six men, one of whom will
probably die.

The Slate and Metal Roofers union, of
Boston, have decided to demand an advance
from $3 tu $4.25 per day and eight hours on
Saturday on and after Oct. 22.

The following population of states is an-
nounced by the census office: IUlnols,3,818.630;
Increase. 740,005. Louisiana. 1,116.828; increase,
170,833. Mississippi, 1,284,897; increase, 153,230.

The sixty-eight- h annual meeting of the
Presbyterian Synod of New Jersey will be
held In the First Presbyterian church, at At-
lantic City, commencing on Monday evening,
Oct. 20, at 7 o'clock.

"Wednesday, Oct. 15.
The Merchants1 National bank of Carlisle,

Pa., capital $100,000, was authorized to begin
business

An boy held up an overland
stage In California and secured $100. He was
arrested and has confessed.

While Mrs. Allen Blake, of Lexington, Me.,
was handling a rifle, the weapon was dis-
charged, fatally Injuring her little child.

Charles Queen, an actor with Leavttts
"Spider and Fly" company, who was arrested
in Trenton, N, J,, for passing counterfeit
money, was sentenced to eighteen months
imprisonment.

Five hundred representative buBlne?s men
of Philadelphia arrived at Chattanooga,
Tenn., in special trains to attend the sale of
property at Kensington, Go., a new town on
the Chattanooga Southern road.

Patrick Gorman, foreman of the gas de-
partment of the Otis Iron and Steel company,
Cleveland, went Into the drying department
to take a nap. Boon afterward the heat was
turned on and he was roasted to death.

Rutherford B. Hayes stopped
over in Indianapolis while en route for the
St. Louis meeting of tho Loyal Legion, of
which he Is president, and was banqueted by
the Indiana commandery of that order at the
Grand hotel.

The treasury department has decided that
books Imported for the use of colleges,
schools, etc, are admitted to this country
under tho new law substantially as they were
admitted under the old tariff law and subject
to the saiue restrictions. ,

THE RAILBOADS.

An attempt was mado n few days ago
to wreck the Erie and Wyoming train
near Pittaton. The obstructions were
seen by the engineer in time.

James March had a writ of attachment
for $35,000 issued against tho South
Mountain Railroad company. Sheriff
Miller will make levies in Dauphin.
Lebanon, Berks, Lehigh and Northamp
ton counties.

John Donley, of Philadelphia, an
employo in the train service of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was instantly
killed near Jlountville station. lie fell
from his train and was rim over. Ills
head was completely severed from his
body.

David McElroy, a section hand on the
Baltimore and Ohio road, was killed at
Hogsett's cut, a mile north of Unlontown.
Five men were on a handcar and were
rnn into by nn engine. Four of the men
jumped off when they heard the engine
whistle for the cut, but McElroy stayed
on the car and was fatally injured. Ho
was CO years old and unmarried.

A woman was struck by a south bound
express train below the tunnel at North
Wales. Tho engineer saw her walking
towards tho train. Ho applied the air
brakes, but not in time to save tho
woman's life. One limb of the woman
was broken and she was injured inter-
nally. She was picked up by the crew
and taken to the Pennsylvania hospital,
where she died,

Nolan Bros. ,of Reading.con tractors for
the masonry on the Philadelphia, Harris-bur- g

and Pittsburg railroad, generally
known as tho Uurrisburg Terminal,
completed tho mason work on the road,
from its connection with the Paxton
creek bridge to the crossing over the
Northern Central railroad, on tho west
bank of the Susnuehanua river. This is
two days ahead of the contract time.
The distance is 6,100 feet. The bridge
across the river is 9,450 feet long, being
comprised of twenty-thro- e spans of 150
feet each.

Explosion of Sllno Gas,
WiLKESBAituB, F., Oot. 15. Pour

men wero severely burned by an
of gas in No, 4 slope of the Sus-

quehanna Coal company, ut Nantlcoko,
yesterday. Tho concussion was very
severe und the timbering in the mine
were shattered to pieces.. Nathan Nash,
David Powell nnd two Polanders wero
the injured persons.

Kniled tho Htriiirulo.
Bloomsuuuo, Pa., Oot. 15. Mrs. An-

drew Duun, of Nauticoke, told her sister
she was tired 'of struggling for nn exist-
ence lu this world and sho intended to
end It. An hour later she swallowed uu
ounco of muriatic need, from which sho
died alter fow hours in twiblo naouy.

1890.

EASTWARD BOUND.

Tho Frosidont Boturns from tho
West

LEAVING A TEAIL OF ELOQUENCE

In Mnn.flolrt Ho Ijanrts Scnntor
Slier innn and In Canton Commends
MaJ. MeKliiley At Alliance Ho
ConfeRGcn That Ho Is Tired of
Speech Sinking Tcrmlnntlou of
tho Tour.
WasiiVnotok, Oct. 14. The president

nnd party arrived here at about 9 o'clock
this morning. v

PiTTsnuno, Oct. 14. Tho time of ar-
rival of the president's party was not
generally understood by the citizens of
Pittsburg, and thero were but few peo-
ple upon tho depot platform when tho
fpecini train arrived last nlglit.

The representatives of the city papers
were accordod a brief Interview. Tho
president looked somewhat wearied and
remarked concerning the remarkable
October weather. lie had made thir-
teen mieeches during tho day nnd upon
reaching Wnshlngton will have traveled
over 11,000 miles. With one exception
the president has Blept on his car every
night since leaving Washington. The
president mado special inquiry for the
latest bulletin concerning Justice Mil-
ler's condition.

The president's train left for Wash-
ington via tho Pennsylvania railroad at
8:15 o'clock. There was no speech mak-
ing or demonstration of any kind while
tho train was in this city.
Tributes to Sherman nnd McKtnlcy.

In the course of tho nresldent's speech
at Mnnsneld, O., he paid the following
tribute to Senator Sherman:

I am kU1 to bo permitted to stop at the
home of yourfllfitlnzulfthtnl senator and my
friend. 1 am sure, however you may differ
from him la political oiilnlou, the people of
Mansfield and of Ohio are proud of the emi-
nence which he has attained in the councils
of the nation and of tho dlstlnsulshcd service
which he has been ablo to render to his
country, not only in congress but In the treas-
ury, lie Is twin lu greatness with that mili-
tary brother who led some of you, as he did
mo, lu some of the great campaigns of tho
war. And they have together rendered con-
spicuous scrvtco to this country which wo as
they lovo with devoted affectiou. (Applause.)

At Canton, O., tho president said:
I am glad to bo at tho home of one with

whom 1 have been associated In congressional
duties fur a number of years, and who in all

l relations with you, his neighbors,
has won my regard as I am sure ho has won
yours. Without any regard to what you may
think ot the McKinloy bill, I am sure you arq
all tho appreciative neighbors and' friends of
Ma. William McKlnley. Kind hearted,
generous and full of chivalrous courtesy to
his opponents, I am sure he has not failed to
win your respoct and that Canton is proud of
him as a citizen.

Getting Tired or Speaking.
Alliance was the next station. Tha

crowd here, too,was very large and en-

thusiastic. The president was intro-
duced by Hon. Daniel Fording. He 6aid:

My fellow citizens: There la nothing in
which the American pcoplo aro harder upon
their publto servants than In the lnsatlablo
demand they mako for public speeobes. I be-

gan talking before breakfast this uiornlng
and havo been kept almost continuously at It
through the day with scarcely time for lunch;
.and yet as long as tho smallest residuum ot
strength Is lert X cannot fall to recognize
these hearty greetings and to say some appre-
ciative word in return. I do very much thank
you, and I do very deeply feel tho cordial en-
thusiasm with which you have received mo.

At Indlanuiiolla.
Indian xro lis, Oct. 13. President

Harrison reached this city nt 0 o'clock
yesterday morning, after an uneventful
run trom bt. liouis.

The president attended divine service
nt tho First Presbyterian church and
then took luncheon with Secretary ITracy at the Denison house, where ho
remained for three hours nnd received
calls from many people who came to
pay their respects. In the afternoon
the president and secretary took a drive
about the city, and nf tor supper nt tho
resiaence oi nis tno presi-
dential party returned to their special
car, departing for the east at 0 o clock
this morning.

A Quarrel Over tho Count.
Montreal, Oct. 14. A meeting of

French citizens was held in tho mayor's
office for the nuroose of arranirini? 11 re
ception and banquet to tho Comto do
Paris on his arrival. Tho Legitimists
were thero in force, but
protested against tho city's taking any
ouiciai notice ot tno visit ot tno count,
and threatened to get up a counter ito-
publican demonstration if it did. Fin- -

alderman, chief justices, judges nnd
others wero appointed to meet the count
at the depot and escort him to the hotel
nnd tender him a banquet nnd reception.
The Republicans moved an amendment
that was lost.

Tho llntlncers' Convention.
PiTTsnuno, uct. 15. Every train ar-

riving in Pittsburg yesterday brought
delegates to the twenty-sevent- h annual
international convention of tho Brothor- -
hood of Locomotivo Engineers, which
opened here today. Four hundred and
twenty-seve- delegates are present nnd
over 800 engineers have notified the
committee of arrangements that they
will attend the convention In an unofll-ci-

capacity, which will make al-
together over 700 knights who will bo
gathered iu nttsourg at ono time.
Chauncey M. Depew will address tho
convention

The Ohio Muddle.
Columbus. O.. Oct. 15. Late yester

day afternoon two bills wero introduced
in tlio senate wlilcli arJ intended to
carry out the policy of those who wish
to kill the board of public improve
ments. A motion to suspend the rules
and read both bjlls the third time
brought on a brisk fight, but failed to
pass by a strict party vote. The roll
call showod four Democrats voting with
the Republicans, however, which indi-
cates that in tho senate, at least, thev
are not united in opluion as tbe best
inunuer in wuicii to Bettio tne muuuie.

Voorhces Talks to tho Farmers.
Peru. Ind., Oct. 15. A crowd num

bering many thousands was hero yes-
terday to hear Senator Daniel V. Voor--
bees siieak. He urrlve at noon, und nn
nour atterward delivered a stirring ad
dress on the questions of tho day. The
.... . .mi,, u n i, i.i Li...i, ii. i, i Lit uuutuuiai
and to them the speaker addressed
many of his remarks.
Prices on tho Stock, Produce and

Petroleum Kiuhuii-os- .
Pull delpiiia, Oct. U. The market was

unsettled. Pennsylvania was dull and steady.
Readlug declined, and there was some eelllng
ot me preferred income bonus.

Following are the closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... 61 Reading ir. m. is. mi
N. Pao.com .... 'Mi Heading 1st pf.ita.
n. roc. pt nv, Heading 2d pt. 6s. t3)4
I'enniylvanla ... M!s lleaiiuziU pt. as.
Reading 17 II. & 11. T. com..
Lehigh Nav ti 11. & 11. T. pf .. 49
Bt. Paul 68 W. N. V. is 1.

Now York 1'roduco Market,
Nxvr 'OBK,Oct.H. State and western flour

quiet; firm; low extras, jaonaUO; city
mills, 150-V.- city mills patents. Si.SKts.16.

Wheat No. red went up about He, but la
now only He bettfr than yesterday: quiet;
December. fl.u7ttftl.US January, ll.08J
I.uu.ilay. Il.lll41.il T.io: July. I1.01U.

Ilarley (Julet; tno rowed state, 76it7Sa No,
r Milwaukee, 77ct Uswego, 8KU15c.

Corn No. 2 opened stronger; now weak,
dull; no. , Hiiiuoso.l steamer mixed, coo.

Oats -- No. 1! dull; steady; state, 42Xf3'lo.
western, MftfiMo.

Ileef-ritea- dy, dull; plate, $7.6X; extra
mess. I7.M.

i'ork- - Hteady; fair demand; meu, ill.5a
UXr. extra prime. llo.siail.

LardUulet: weak: steam rendered. 16.40.
KgMtr'Irtn; moderate receipts stato and

renns)lvanla, Etait; Canadian, &&.'Mc.;
western, CJ3-2- icehouse, lefto.

Tho Oil Markot,
Pmuuii.Pini.Oct. 14. Oil opened atSIKe,

arid closed at l!ao.
Oct. lty Market opened weak;

MOO.I1KV.

tvtV A Cy ()JL, Jy, NiQ'- -'

KEYST0NEN0TES.
j

Items of Real Interest Pre-

sented
I

In Condensed Form.
j

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND KXOW.
, ho
i

GlonnliiRS of Importance from All
Fields or NOwk, Ticked lft Hero
nnd Thero Through tha State.
Political, Military nnd All Other
Departments.
Allentown has 8.S02 children enrollod

In the publio schools. There are 75
teachers.

Pennsylvania Y. M. C. A. holds Us
twenty-thir- d annual convention at
Danville Oct. 23 to 20.

Tho Second district conference of tho In
mlnistoriutn Of Pennsylvania is holding
its nnnuai convention in scranton.

Tho nnnuai reunion of tho Ono Hun
dred and Fortieth Pennsylvania volun
teers took placo nt f reedom Tuesday.

Owtmr to henw business, tho 1)00 em
ployes of the Reading car shop will
work fivo hours overtlmo threo days
each week.

i

Frederick D. Koichlov.mino inspector
of the Unlontown district, has resigned,
and will bo succeeded by William Dun-cr-

of Bueua Vista.
John Blake has beon arrested on of

tho charge of having robbed tho resi-
dence of Mr. Herbert Cox, In West
Whitcland, Chester county.

Eben Clinton Hess, warden
of the Northampton county prison, died
suddenly at his homo in Upper Mt.
jietnei, or npopiexy, ngeu 4U.

Monday nltrht's heavy rains wrought
great damage at Mansfield valley and
Oakland station, flooding cellars and
sweeping away building maferinl.

Thero is n feud between the Moss nnd
Evans families, of Evans Falls, a small
settlement in Luzerne county, over the
nse of a bridle path. Bloodshed is n
tnroateneo.

The humane agent at McKeesport
fonnd a sick woman, wife of tho Hebrew
bigamist Zwcrline, in the workhouse,
and threo children lying in a shanty
boat, who had nothing to eat for four
days.

The striko of the nlush silk weavers at
tho Unicorn Silk mill, Cntasaunua,
ended in a comproiniso.and all but three
ot tno striKcrs returnod to wors. rueso
threo started the strike, and will leave
for England.

Whilo watching tho workmen nt one
of his oil wells performing some labor
James Mcllhanoy, n well known oil pro
ducer of iiutler, was instantly killed by
a board tuning rrom tno top ot tne on
well derncK.

There is trouble in tho American
Protestant Association of Pennsylvania
over tho change of tho namo at the

convention to "The Loyal
Kniguts of America. .bastern mem
bers will form a new organization.

In nn affray at an unlicensed linuor
saloon, or "speak easy," in Allegheny
City, John Bothwell was stabbed to
death by William Flinn, a Into arrival
rrom Lioulsviuo. me altray was caused
by a dispute over a woman. FUnn is in
jail.

Lewis Emery. Jr.. telo- -
graphed The Pittsburg Times that the
names published as those of X, Y and Z
were correct, 'iney are: A, o

Senator Homer J. Humes: Y.
sentative L. E. Beach, and Z, Robert
Udell, now a reporter in Milwaukee,
WIS.

At Pittsburg a big cut is being
made in tho price of glass jars. Tne
jobbers are buying nt from 15 to 20 per
cent, under the list and aro reaping a
harvest, lue .Manufacturers associa
tion has split aud every manufacturer is
selling tor almost any price ue can get.

Whilo engaged in ono of tho mills
of the Mt. Holly Paper company, at Mt,
liouv snnngs. six nines soutn or win- -

Isle. Theodore Sweigert, aged 41 years.
was caught by n fly wheel aud instantly
mneu. ins uouy was mangled terriuiy.
A wife and four small children survive
him.

The largo four story grist mill of
E. Stauffer, operated by Aldus Groff,
near Chestnut Level, Lancaster county,
was completely destroyed uy nre. two
contents, consisting of several thousand
bushels of grain and chop stuff, wero all
consumed. Loss, sao.OOO; insurance.
$4,000. The fire was caused by friction.

Tho miners at the Snodgrass mines. un
tneMonongaueia nver.are out ou stnice,
The cause of tho troublo is that the
Ann discharged n blacksmith, where
upon tho miners nil quit. The miners
demand tho reinstatement of the dis
charged man. but uu to this time the
operators havo firmly refused to concede
tne demand.

Tho building 007 Liberty street.
nttsnurg, occupied Dy jj. j. Hox,
box manufactory; Deau & Neihaum,
flour lnercliants.and several other firms.
was damaged uy lire and water Friday
nieht to the extent of about S15.000.
The loss is divided between the different
occupants and is covered by Insurance,
(jmet uvans and two uremen were in
jured nt the lire.

Two Hungarians got into a uuarrel at
uiiapmnn uorougn over a watcn wlilcli
one nnd stolen irom t no otuer. a ngnt tol
lowed, during which tho alleged thief
was pounced unou Dy three iluus. nnd.
besides ueing uenien uuinorcitully with
fists, was backed in several places with
a hatchet. He is now at St. Luke's hos
pital, and it is feared he will dio from
his injnries. Two Huns got into n fight
in Bethlehem, duriug which one cut a
trignttui gasii in tne otuer s Head with
a shovel. The injured man is in the
hospital.

tnorn Manoy, n ueautitul
old girl, was tound pinioned down
by a fallen tree nt the base of a
large rock, one and a half utiles north of
Hnzleton. Tho manner iu which she
was fastened nnd the utter nbsonco of
rents in her clothing or scratches on her
body or limbs confirms the suspicion
that she was stolen, kept secreted until
ouiiuay uuupui in tne piace wnere sno
was found. The child died Monday even
ing nt 8 o'clock. The mother's condition
is serious and it is feared that her reason
will be dethroned.

In the United Brethren conferenco nt
Mouutville the commltteo on grievances
rAli.,1 l.ot 7. n Kfn,..UH

after duo consideration, been found
guilty of "immorality and fraudulent
transactions, and recommended nls ex
pulsion from the conference and chnrch;
also, that Rev. P. II, Garrett was
tound guilty ot conduct unbecoming a
Christ inn minister, and recommended
his expulsion. Both recommendations
wero adopted. II, T, McNally was
granted n license to preacn. J. A. by
ter, J. F. Smith and U. S. G. Reim,
having finished the three years' course
of reading, were passed and referred to
the committeo on ordination. The com
mittee on boundaries reported, making
a number ot cnanges in tne circuits.

Tho contest betweon tho heirs
of Thomas Lazarus, lato of Han
over towiiBhip, was decided by Judge- -

jinoue, wuo nauneu aowu a volu-
minous opluion. Tho oaso involves
more money than nny similar action
oiu uiuusui tniuigiuDuiiunii9 tuunui
iiuzerno county no less a ngure, in-
deed, than $1,250,000. It has for a long
time been discussed by prominent attor-
neys of this section, not loss on account
of the great amount involved than be-

cause somo very Important legal points
are in issue rognrtiiug ooai leases.

A serious froicht wreck ooenrrod nt
Cresson Saturday tu which n brakemnn
named Feo was instantly killed. A
number of cars wero piled up and tho
four tracks wero blocked for several
hours. Tho wreck was causud by n
west bound train crossing front one
track to another. Another west bound
tcuiu cnwlted into it-- At the same tlmo

. oontirt rmgnt camr rrosninir
nlong nnd piled int.. tho flrt named
trains. About fifteen cars were
knocked into kindling wood. Passenger
trafllo was considerably delayed In con-
sequence.

The corning mill of tho large Dupont
powder works nt Wapwallopen, svn
miles llov Shlckshlnny, Vras oxnloded
with terrific force from some unknown
cause. Tho explosion took plnro boforo
tho employes had assembled for work.
Threo men engaged nt the magaalno,
who wero near by when it occurred,
wero burned. Tho force of tho explo-
sion was distinctly felt over nn area of
eight miles. Houses shook until tha
windows fell out, whilo large tres In
11,0 vicinity or tne mius were lorn irom
tlielr roots and carriod clear ncross tho

James M. Dougherty, tho lnsano lover
of Mary Anderson, wlio innrder! Dr.
Lloyd nt the Kings connty lnnatlo nsy-- 1

lnm, New York, was four yonrs ngo a
telegraph operator nt Dundaff.n summer
resort in Susquehanna county, six miles
from Cnrboiidale. Whilo there ho
claimed that Dougherty was bnt an ns- -.

sinned name, ho Coming east from
Nevnda, where ho said ho was interested
with Muckny in silver mining opera-- i
tions, In order to get n quiet plaoewhero

could perfect a perpetual motor on
which ho was working. Ho contributed
many articles on this scheme to local
papers, nnd left Dnndafl, after twd
years' rosidenco, because of nn alleged
intimacy with n yonng woman, uo
went first to Scranton and then to New
York.

IRON AND STEEL MEN.

Tho DlstlnguUhod Foreign Visitors
Itrnch Chicago.

Chicaoo, Oct. 13. The delegates to
tho Iron nnd Steel institute spent Sntnr-dn- y

in visitiug various points of interest
mid around Pittsburg, one portion

tho coke regions of ConnelU-vlll-

nnd those that remained iu Pitts-
burg making a tour of the iron furnaces,
plate glass factories, steel works, bridgo
works, etc.. alone the linp of the West
Pennsylvania nnd Allegheny Valloy
roads. .JWS&tJ

An elaborate programme ha boert ar
ranged for tho entertainment of the
memlers of the Iron nnd Steel institute
nnd tho Verein Dentcher Ingenue wlf?
arrived at tho Union depot nt 8 and a
o'clock respectively this morning, They
were met at tho station by deputations

somo of the reception nnd transporta
tion committees, who escorted tnem to
the various hotels, where quarters were
already bespoken. At 10:30 o'clock
Mayor Cregier formally welcomed the
visitors, the ceremony taking place In
Parlor W of tho Palmer house. After
the reception tho visitors were driven
tiirougn Michigan avenue, urann huh
Drexel lxmlevards, Jackson and Wash-
ington parks to tho Washington Park
club house, where luncheon was served.
On their return to the city nn oxhibitlon
of police patrol nnd firo departments
will bo given on the lake front. To
close the day tho guests will bo tendered

reception at the Auditorium hotel this
evening trom B to iu o ciock. Tucsuny
will ue devoted to signt-seein-

THE COUNT AT GETTYSBURG
Distinguished I'nrty or Veteran
Warriors on tho Unttlollcld.

GnTTYsnuno. Pa.. Oct. 15. The Oomto
de Paris and his fellow tourists nrrived
here yesterday afternoon at 5:10 over
the Western Maryland railroad. .Gens.
Doubleday, Newton, Caldwell, Sickles,
Hayes. Wright, Howard, slocum,
Gregg and Bntterlield are hero and
went over tho field with tho visitors to-

day, explaining the battle .from their
resiective positions during the fight.
The day is being dovoted to n thorough
inspection of the entire battlefield. In
tho evening a reception will be tendered
tlio count, at which tno ireedom ot tno
town will bo extended to him.

A half hour's Eton was made nt Har
per's Ferry, where a visit was paid to
Bolivar heights and Jefferson rock,
where Col. Whitman pointed out va-

rious historic scenes. A quick run was
then made to Autiotam, where the
party wero driven over tho various bat-
tle grounds around Sharpsburg.

The points wlilcli interested tno count
wore Dunkard s church, McUlellnn s
headfluarters, Wind's house, the "sunken
road," whero, so many lives wero lost,t .1... k
unit tue ii'aiuuui iiuimutiu.

Col. H. Kyd Douglass, of Hagers- -
town, who was on Jackson's stall, Capt.
Hess, superintendent of tho National
cemetery, acted as guides. When the
train reached Hngerstown it was
boarded by the mayor, who invited tho
count to visit tho fair now in progress
there. Tho count thankod him, lust
said that his engagement preventod an
acceptance.

stibsennentiv tno party visited ru
Mar and spent somo time viewing tha
country from "Tip Top tower," .ou
Quirank mountain, nnd wero photo- -

grnpned near tno pavilion, iney men
proceeded direct to Gettysburg, where
tney were joined by uens. Howard,
Doubleday and Slocum, Col. Treat and
Capt. Kingsbury.

Ail International Caso.
Nnw York. Oct. 14. The arrest of

Mrs. Field and Mrs. Miller, tho wives of
tho absconding Amencnu bauuers of
London who did business under tho
namo of Field Ai Co. promise to be-

come one of international importance,
in which congress, and probably tho
president of the U nited States, may bo
called upon to act. They wero released
irom custody uy ,i uuga uarreit yester-da-

and as Mrs. Miller passed outside
the corridor she was arretted by Deputy
United states Marshal Uernlnird and
taken before Commissi oner Shields. Ho
adjourned tho hearing till Oct. 27.

The Aiulover Can.
Boston, Oct. 15. Tho celebrated

"Andover caso," which in various forms
has been pending before the supremo
judicial court of Massachusetts for moro
than three years, came up yesterdny for
a final hearing. Fivo of the six justices
wero on the bench. Eleven lawyers for
tho respective parties iutorosted ap-
peared. Thero was a largo attendance
of spectators, including Andover pro-
fessors.

Frank Norman DIsnppi'nrH.
Buitu.NtiTON. N. J.. Oct. 11. Frank

Norman, tho son of Mrs. Curie E. t,

who wns accused of attempting
to lake his life by a i ministerial? crotou
oil, has mysteriously disappeared. Mrs.
vanuegriic gavo mm $v,ouu with wnicu
to pay her dues in a building nnd loau
association. Instead of paying the duets
Frank disappeared, Siuco the trial of
his mother ho has been Jiviug with her.

A Kansas Hurricane
Wichita, Knu.. Oct. 15. The village

of Andale was struck by a hurricane
and suffered great damage. A Catholic
church was lifted from its foundation
and thrown n distance of many yards.
Lighter buildings were towed about
lute boards. Trees were toin up Mid
went Hying through the air. No Uvea
wero loot.

Kenntor Morrill
MoNTTKUEir, Vt., Oct. 15. In the

senate yesterday afternoon Justin S.
Morrill received 27 votes for United
States senator, Ivhvard J. I'heli re-
ceived 1. In tho house Morrill reoeiveU
157 votes. Phelps BO. Both houna will
meet in joint session today and formally
uuuouucetho election of Senator Morrill.

AVyoniiiig'rt Flection.
CilEYENNK, Oct. 111. The state vote

has been canvassed iu tho twelve coun-
ties. Sixteen thquband and fifty-on- e

. votes wero polled. Governor Warren's
majority is 1,720 und Congressman

o Kn-- Tim 1....tal.,l..w. Dtn...ljwiiiina, ..uuip Aim ,ioiii,uiu biuijud
41 Republicans and b Democrats.

Tho Count's Charity.
Riciimonp, Vu Oct. 14. The Count

of Paris left here yesterday for the lwt-tl- e

fields of the wilderness. Sunday he
attended mass nt St. Peters cathedral
and presented Bishop Vundevlver with
?IW tor the poor.

Newark (Iocs Dcmncratiu.
Nkwauic, Oct. 15. The city went

Democratic by nn overwhelming mu- -

Wltu tin, Unrlar i.!..t(,i,i vouijinlav
Tno ueuiocrats elected nine mu ot iff- -
teeu aldermen, which makes the eoun- -

cil a tie.
A Neat Kick.

"Isn't ico very high just now, Mrs.
Codhookcr?" Inquired tho yonng gentle-
man boarder anxiously of the landlady
nt breakfast.

"I should say it was," alio gu&hed.
"My ico bills are so frightful I don't
know which way to turn to meet tt etn."

"I wns going to syt" respond t tha
young gentleman boarder bowl gly,
"tliat tlno lulled eggs are mi oold they
would keep jneat." Now York Tribune.


